VAF Membership Application

Please enroll me as a member of the Vernacular Architecture Forum. I understand that membership entitles me to the next two issues of the biannual journal *Buildings & Landscapes: Journal of the Vernacular Architecture Forum* and the next four issues of the quarterly *Vernacular Architecture Newsletter (VAN)*, and that my subscription will begin with the next issue of the newsletter after the receipt of my dues. Membership also includes optional enrollment in our Members E-Mail List, and members receive advance notice of VAF conferences and tours.

Membership Categories:

__ Active, $60*__

__ Multi-year Active, ___ x $60*__

__ Household, $80* (includes one copy of publications per household) __

__ Student, $30* Name of School: ____________________________

__ Institution, $90*__

__ Contributing, $90**__

__ Patron, $165**__

__ Lifetime, $2,000** (Payable in four $500 installments over a four-year period) __

Membership Outside North America:

__ Add $5 to above categories, other than lifetime, for postage__

*Active, Household, Institution, and Student Members: Please consider an additional gift in support of VAF programs (check one):

__ Student and Professional Support Fund (including grants, fellowships, and awards) __

__ Publications Fund (including *Buildings & Landscapes, VAN*, and special publications) __

__ VAF Endowment Fund __

**Contributing, Patron, and Lifetime Members: All receipts above the basic $60 active membership category will be applied toward the giving category or categories of your choice (please check one or more):

__ Student and Professional Support Fund __

__ Publications Fund __

__ VAF Endowment Fund __

Enrollment Information:

Name(s): _______________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State/Province: ______ Zip: ________ Country: __________________

E-mail (if you wish to join our Members E-Mail List): _______________________

Telephone (optional): ________________________________

Note: Memberships must be paid for by check or money order in U.S. funds. VAF does not currently accept credit cards. Make checks payable to VAF and mail to:

Gabrielle M. Lanier, Secretary
Vernacular Architecture Forum
P.O. Box 1511
Harrisonburg, VA 22803-1511